## Top 10 2017 MIPS Reporting Registries with Deadlines

A qualified registry is a CMS-approved entity that acts as an intermediary to collect data from MIPS physicians (both individuals and groups) and submit it to CMS on their behalf for purposes of MIPS reporting. Each registry varies from being able to report data for all three of the performance categories (Quality, Advancing Care Information (ACI) and Improvement Activities) to just one or two. Check under the Performance Categories section of each grid for this information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registries</th>
<th>Contact/Address</th>
<th>Cost (per provider, per year)</th>
<th>Reporting Options</th>
<th>Services Offered</th>
<th>Performance Categories</th>
<th>Quality Measures</th>
<th>eCQMs</th>
<th>Deadline to Submit Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinicspectrum</td>
<td>Clinicspectrum, Inc. 1222 Morris Ave 2nd Floor Union, NJ 07083 Program Representative: Vishal Gandhi Phone: 908-634-1608 <a href="mailto:vishal@clinicspectrum.com">vishal@clinicspectrum.com</a> Technical Contact: Tushar Desai Phone: 413.822.9340, <a href="mailto:tushar@clinicspectrum.com">tushar@clinicspectrum.com</a> Support Team: 908-206-4254, 908-688-8810, <a href="mailto:MIPSregistry@clinicspectrum.com">MIPSregistry@clinicspectrum.com</a> <a href="https://MIPSregistry.clinicspectrum.com">https://MIPSregistry.clinicspectrum.com</a></td>
<td>$150 per provider for Quality Reporting, ACI or Improvement Activities. Additional $50 for each additional category reporting per provider.</td>
<td>Individual MIPS ECs, Groups</td>
<td>* Qualified Registry Website for Manual Data Entry, * File Upload/download facility, * MIPS Score calculation based on reported measure and validations/suggestions, * Services will be provided to log in to your certified EHR Technology, Download MIPS data and Import into Clinicspectrum MIPS Registry, * EHR Integration can be offered to extract data from certified EHR Technology (Additional Charges may apply), * Clinicspectrum offers specialized services and technology platforms to empower cost effective hybrid workflow in Healthcare.</td>
<td>ACI, Improvement Activities, Quality</td>
<td>All registry eligible quality measures</td>
<td>All available eCQMs</td>
<td>February 1, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward Health Group</td>
<td>S. Pinckney St. Suite 301 Madison, WI 53703 608-729-7530 <a href="http://www.forwardhealthgroup.com/mips-qualified-registry/maximize@forwardhealthgroup.com">www.forwardhealthgroup.com/mips-qualified-registry/maximize@forwardhealthgroup.com</a></td>
<td>Cost varies with complexity; $299-$499 per submission per EC/clinicians in group practice. Requires Forward Health Group’s Population Manager platform; implementation fees vary based on number of measures and data sources and availability of data.</td>
<td>Individual MIPS ECs, Groups</td>
<td>* 2017 Individual EC submission, * 2017 group practice submission, * 24/7 access to PopulationManager online reporting tools, * Strategic direction and support to maximize bonus points and incentives, * Workflow analysis to improve payment adjustment potential</td>
<td>ACI, Improvement Activities, Quality</td>
<td>All registry eligible quality measures</td>
<td>All available eCQMs</td>
<td>January 31, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian</td>
<td>Guardian Health Services, LLC 483 N Semoran Blvd, Suite 204 Winter Park, FL 32792 <a href="http://itsguardian.com/MIPSQPPRegistry.htm">http://itsguardian.com/MIPSQPPRegistry.htm</a> l 1-855-355-1112</td>
<td>$150-$350 per EC, per year. Provides discounts for large group practice rates for Registry services.</td>
<td>Individual MIPS ECs, Groups</td>
<td>* Online tools and direct assistance for collecting, validating, and submitting All Registry eligible MIPS Quality, ACI, and Improvement Activity Measures, * Web interface for MIPS Quality, ACI, and Improvement Activity Measure, * Training to individual and group practices, including primary care and full spectrum of qualified specialists, * Assistance in identifying required specialty specific and Registry eligible quality measures based on the unique services provided by individual and group practices, * Direct monitoring and evaluation to ensure full compliance with CMS Quality Measure capture, documentation, and reporting, * Methodology and dashboard for continuous measure calculation, monitoring and benchmarking at the practice/provider levels.</td>
<td>ACI, Improvement Activities, Quality</td>
<td>All registry eligible quality measures</td>
<td>All available eCQMs</td>
<td>Information unavailable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDinteractive</td>
<td>945 Concord St, Framingham, MA 01701 800-634-4731 <a href="https://mdinteractive.com">https://mdinteractive.com</a></td>
<td>$199 per provider, per year, per MIPS performance category.</td>
<td>Individual MIPS ECs, Groups</td>
<td>MDinteractive is your one-stop MIPS solution with over 17 years of quality reporting experience, * All measures available in all 3 categories, * All MIPS Specialty Measure Sets, * Easy-to-use online reporting tools and software, * Web-form data entry and excel template uploading, * Automated data validation, * Real-time performance reports and benchmarking to help optimize MIPS quality scores and promote quality improvement, * Other reporting options supported such as ACO, MSSP and other customized clinical quality programs, * Registry for ACI - Public Health Objective, * All specialties and healthcare professions supported, * Exceptional customer service with unlimited phone, live chat and email support, * Consultation available for MIPS planning and measure selection, * Online training available</td>
<td>ACI, Improvement Activities, Quality</td>
<td>All registry eligible quality measures</td>
<td>All available eCQMs</td>
<td>February 15, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registries</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>Reporting Options</td>
<td>Services Offered</td>
<td>Performance Categories</td>
<td>Quality Measures</td>
<td>eCQMs</td>
<td>Deadline to Submit Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MIPS Solutions™ by Mingle Analytics | Gay De Hart: Gay.dehart@mingleanalytics.com  
Daniel Mingle, MS, MD: Daniel.Mingle@mingleanalytics.com  
48 Market Square, South Paris, ME 04281  
866-359-4458  
www.mingleanalytics.com  
hello@mingleanalytics.com | * MIPS Solutions Annual Essentials: $249/EC Emphasis on minimizing penalty risk  
* Performance: $399/EC Best use of limited resources to be incentive eligible  
* Enterprise: $699/EC Full engagement for incentive optimization group reporting discounts.  
* Ask about:  
  - Enterprise for APMs: Full flexibility for complex organizations  
  - Volume and group reporting discounts  
  - Partnering program | Individual MIPS ECs, Groups | Comprehensive Services for the Quality Payment Program:  
  * All measures, All specialties  
  * All practice sizes: solo practitioners to large academic medical centers  
  * ACI, IQ, Quality Measure selection and BI tools to optimize Final Score, maximize incentive.  
  * Easy-to-use self-service Customer Portal to track progress & performance  
  * Flexible data delivery options: Web-entry, HL-7-CDAs; 837.  
  * Claims data repurposed for registry submission  
  * Consulting services for practices and APMs.  
  * Submission support for APMS using the CMS Web Interface  
  * Data Submission Vendor (DSV) services.  
  * QCDR services  
  * MUSE Collaborative™ Client information exchange and education program | ACI, Improvement Activities, Quality | All registry eligible measures | All available eCQMs | February 1, 2018 |
| MIPS PRO           | HealthMonix  
101 Lindenwood Drive Suite 430  
Malvern, PA 19355  
1-888-720-4100 x3  
sales@healthmonix.com  
www.mipspro.com | Starting at $229 per provider, per year.  
Discounts available for groups of 5+. | Individual MIPS ECs, Groups | MIPS PRO calculates your performance in real-time, across all product tiers. Dashboards give you valuable insight into your performance, and allow you to adjust to ensure you reach the highest reimbursement rates.  
* MIPS Scoring  
* Peer Comparisons  
* Analytics - Group vs. Individual Reporting  
* Data validation and support  
* Choose your pace.  
* Integrated Data via our API, data upload service, or through manual entry.  
* Improvement Resources & Consulting | ACI, Improvement Activities, Quality | All registry eligible measures | All available eCQMs | February 15, 2018 |
| Mipstips LLC       | 1440 Roswell  
Manor Circle, Roswell, GA 30076  
630-839-9390  
www.mipstips.com | Individual EC: $200  
Group practice: $100 per eligible clinician in GPRO | Individual MIPS ECs, Groups | * Bulk data upload functionality  
* Monthly Dashboard showing performance by measure that need improvement  
* Monthly Dashboard showing MIPS reporting rate by measure that need improvement  
* Patient/Provider level data export functionality  
* Free Real time MIPS coding assistance software when coding a chart.  
* MIPS guarantee program: we guarantee satisfactory reporting on the condition that you follow up on our monthly feedback satisfactorily. | ACI, Improvement Activities, Quality | All registry eligible measures | None | Information Unavailable |
| nThrive, Inc.      | 200 North Point  
Center E, Alpharetta, GA 30022  
1-678-323-2500  
www.nthrive.com | $100-$800 per provider/year, based on group size and services, e.g. automated analytics and customized education. | Individual MIPS ECs, Groups | nThrive Analytics services will help you with measure identification and score analysis across a wide array of applicable measures to your entity/entities.  
* nThrive Education will help inform both leadership and handson clinicians of QPP opportunities and various compliance requirements.  
* nThrive MIPS Advisory will help you identify gaps in your quality reporting data collection and further help define & implement automation opportunities to reduce data entry and improve current-state practice performance.  
* nThrive QPP Advisory will work with your health system to explore APM opportunities and guide program leadership through the application process. | ACI, Improvement Activities, Quality | All registry eligible measures | All available eCQMs | Information Unavailable |

ACI = Advancing Care Information  
EC = Eligible Clinician  
GPRO = Group Practice Reporting Option  
IA = Improvement Activity  
QCDR = Qualified Clinical Data Registry  
EC = Eligible Clinician  
ACI = Advancing Care Information  
MIPSPRO = MIPS Registries  
Analytics by Mingle Solutions™  
MIPS = MIPS Registries
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services Offered</th>
<th>Performance Categories</th>
<th>Quality Measures</th>
<th>eCQMs</th>
<th>Deadline to Submit Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient360</td>
<td>ACI, Improvement Activities, Quality</td>
<td>All registry eligible quality measures</td>
<td>All available eCQMs</td>
<td>February 28, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philips Wellcentive</td>
<td>ACI, Improvement Activities, Quality</td>
<td>All registry eligible quality measures</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>February 15, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Inc. (MIPS Wizard)</td>
<td>ACI, Improvement Activities, Quality</td>
<td>All registry eligible quality measures</td>
<td>All available eCQMs</td>
<td>March 1, 2018 - 4 PM C.T.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patient360**
- **Address**: 29 Bowdoin St, Manchester, ME 04351
- **Phone**: 1-800-537-4473
- **Website**: http://patient360.com
- **Services Offered**: Individual MIPS ECs, Groups
- **Cost**: Starting at $299 per EC, per year. (
  - QPP data submission to CMS
  - Access to P360's PQRS live, recorded and interactive educational material
  - Ability to submit email and online query with answers as part of group training and online Q&A
  - Customized integration options available
  - P360 consultant advice regarding optimal measures available as well as individual OPP consultation
- **Deadline to Submit Data**: February 28, 2018

**Philips Wellcentive**
- **Address**: 100 North Point Center East, Suite 320, Alpharetta, GA 30022
- **Phone**: 877-295-0896
- **Website**: www.wellcentive.com
- **Services Offered**: Individual MIPS ECs, Groups
- **Cost**: $299-$599 annually, per provider submission, ask about volume discounts.
- **Philips Wellcentive provides comprehensive solutions for value-based care and revenue optimization, enabling focused population health management.**
- **Philips Wellcentive solutions go beyond quality reporting, combining clinical outcomes, financial and utilization outcomes, and patient experiences in the same database; a true triple aim-enabled solution for a healthier population.**
- **Our solutions support manual or uploaded data entry, as well as full integration with clinical and billing vendor. Offering a complete list of Individual Measure and Measure Groups.**
- **Key Features and Benefits**: Real-time benchmarking and performance feedback reports. Improve overall population health and manage quality scores.
- **Measure optimization to ensure you have selected the highest performing measures throughout your organization.**
- **Deadline to Submit Data**: February 15, 2018

**Premier Inc. (MIPS Wizard)**
- **Address**: 13034 Ballantyne Corporate Place, Charlotte, NC 28277
- **Phone**: 877-509-7774
- **Website**: www.mipswizard.org
- **Services Offered**: Individual MIPS ECs, Groups
- **Cost**: $299-$499 per year
- **Premier’s Clinician Performance Management (CPM)**
  - Step-by-step guide to rapidly collect, validate and submit quality measure results to CMS.
  - Web form data entry and excel upload
  - Premier’s Clinician Performance Management (CPM)
  - One data feed to satisfy MIPS reporting (supporting all MIPS measures all eCQMs)
  - Continuous measure calculation with online dashboard for benchmarking and monitoring the patient outlier, provider, practice
  - Quality measure scoring & analysis, feedback & benchmark reports and submission
  - Supporting group practices, IDNs, systems, EHRs, and ACOs
- **Deadline to Submit Data**: March 1, 2018 - 4 PM C.T.